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"Pygmalwn" Opens 
Here Tomorrow Night 




\''fOMe WIUIMI .. Depll'tffllU 
IIH1II OC Blldl Stlldl.H ad So-
clolc'I)' pl'DCe-11or lit BIM!dct. r~~~~-=:..[e11.1, 
Miu WUU .. , Will .-u m 
dllt"ForfllatfonofaBJacka. 
dlH Pnlstan11 ''lt'I bnfillc&-
lkJR Md ll'a Colla." 
PYGMALION-A contemporary ?eralon oL Pygmallcn will be 
preeented beglmllag tomorrow nlCht, A modem LIU Doolittle 
and Henry Biggins will be the lead character In thla updated 
:!io) Additional plcturee are on pages 3 and 4. (Bill Sonders' Sociology Club 
Seek~ Answers 
11a ~111 lmU• aJJ ta.. 
ultyllld ............. 
111.t J ~ and Ille 
TATLER ~ )Iara 1 SD Mn-. 
U.. follolrlrw &cMffl.lc Jftl', 
Ta 'lll*lll1 for dteN pallUO.s. 
1M ltUcktlu niuat haw l.l teut 
ar1owirallldlltl11tle1ffr11P 
or J.25 Cor lh• poatdon oC Dte 
edlloro-ln-dlkr, or t.. 
1C'fdewedt!ll1 l"HPOd(naver-
1Pia the INIMltorPf'KCdlllll 
ARCHIE BELL-Archie Bell and tbe Drella will perform Saturday night In Thomson 
Cafetorla. The Wlnlhr<>P D•nce Committee ts presenting the group In an aller Valen-
Une'a Day Cance. 
Mld•eemest1tr rep,orts ant tkle ID the 
Regtatrar's Ol1tee Jdarcb 8, ....................... 
Mrs. Brucie c. BarJ7, Home Servtce 
Ach1aor with Dulce Power Company In 
Gutcnla, wlll be the guest at Ille Feb· 
ruary 19 Wlnbeccm meeting. !lllrl, Barl'f'I 
topic will be "Entertaining with a Gour• 
met Touch.'' Tbe meeting will be held at 
7:00 p,m, on tbe 111th fioor of Tlwrmond 
Ball, All members are Invited to attend. 
...••.....•...••.....•. 
Tbe Grandcll.ugbtera' Club la apoD&ortng 
a bal>)"oltttng service (or Ille Winthrop !a-
cuity and staff. 
Ai>Pll<latlona should Include the 1tudenl'• 
name, claBB, and dormitory. Written 




AU applications m\1111 be malled by Feb. 
23. 
.....•................. 
Tbe School o! Home Economics will bold 
an open house In Tburmond Building on 
Tuesday, Feb. l?, from 4:00 p.m. to 8:00 
p,m, 
L:tbonlorles to be 1bowo tncllule the Curr!· 
culwn LaboratOl'f, the Related Azt8 La-
boratories, the Te.'dUe Laboro.torle•, tbe 
Nlrtrlllon Laboratory, the Experimental 
Foods Laboral,>ry, the Meal Management 
Laboratory, the Apartment, and the Nur-
•ery ScbooL ....................... 
There will be a meeting for all lresbmen 
elementary ed...,allon majors Tuesday, 
February 17 at ?:30 p.m. In WIiber• AUd• 
ttorlum. 
Tbe purpose oL the m.etlng la to •"Plain 
tbe procedure !or applying !or admission 




New SGA President 
Relates Plans, Views 
BY l:LLEK MOORE 
"How don lttat'I co bit Ule 
MW ~ pnaWtet'l" l all'Md 
d'fl•l.-.l~~atlaftattlcr 
pltU. ... "'6,,111,lmt~a.td. .... 
)tr .._...., Oft htt bed tn.Mr 
whll•t. '?be ntuld Kaif11Cra,. 
IIM'I WhoWISWfl'ffllftffifdffla 
dnib' dlffc:nnl (rum die p10-
l11C, eMrptic cadldalt> I had 





" ~ 11M oC' PtQll"eU hu t.ffl 
r111do In CM put ,_ JUn. I 
t11h1k w si. 111111 U..Wllr\ias. 
Bllt It laa'I • matter ol. .... I 
U SOr\ prc1klmt CIIIII do; It'• 
whit 11euWC ltl.NWfflacando 
l:Ol:C'ilN~. Wbtchrop'a lomCk:ftl 
&O~nPnff4 l)'llffll 1, de.Ip. 
IHllorputkljlllldoabf•IIIIIC 
swdfflt .. rd like ID - more 
o(l)io tCUdmtliocll'tabadWnt-
• cot Ol• CJR10nunltr»~ 
lbelrvtew11UOft." 
r\1Kadt.Jbfot;anletcblctftllf 
for anolllt'I' .. i., .. I a*cd her 
"1111t panic,du tllarwr• Ille 
WOllkl 11kl' ID II\."' made duirw; 
dk'COMJ.-, .... 




Ml- lR!flrilW cm 11111 NI' nftfflltlr.,.._d 1h' mlhor. OIIIJ e..e.1mr1111 l'-qn,• 
.. d-,culol 0"nle.lcltDmldln" Ultltllk'. 
PAGE TWO MOND-1.Y, FEBRUARY 16, 1970 
Checks "Bouncing" 
Tho Winthrop branch of the 
Cltlzena and Southern Bank ui a 
relatlHly ma1or part ot most 
WC student's lives; however, \.n 
the laet few weeks "TJ" has 
received many complaints from 
atudenta about a " change In po-
licy." It appe:irs that there are 
a few cbecks "bounctng" around 
tbe Rock Hill area. 
''TJ" talked wt.th tbe people 
over at tbe C & S and will try 
to oxpla\11 u,., matter. C & S 
affera a 1\beral and valuable 
servtco to the Winthrop stu-
dent. Probably many don't 
realize that for customers other 
than the WC student, for every 
cbeck that baa to be returned to 
a business there lo a $4.00 ser-
vice char&•. This could run into 
a atzable amount of money 
should three or four checkB 
have to be returned for payment. 
We are not subject to thla 
charge. 
Tb• problem Is: a regular 
customer Is notUled that he Is 
overdrawn when he rec elves 
one of these $4.00 bllls. WC 
students don't receive these 
blll.J and therefore don't have a 
means of knowtc when they are 
overdrawn. 
The only solut\on we (' 1TJ" 
and C & S) could agree on waa 
for students to keep close tabs 
on the\r bank books, U neces-
sary find a math major to help 
add tho column., of figures and 
try to mark down checks writ-
ten. U you are ooe of tbc many 
who occasionally forget to keep 
up tbo running figures you 
sbould call C & S periodically 
to get a report on yoor present 
balanco. J .A.S. 
Letters Reply To McKuen 
Critique; SenateAmendments 
Student Center Activities 
DlarEdf1Dr: 
I would llke to Jllalle 1 ~b' 
1Dllr, ClolMr'11rdt1eonRod 
Mdl'lffl M'llcfl IAXll,ffll t. Sul 
•Nll'IJOKNSONIAN. lfHIIM& 
ta ,an Mr. ctctuer •• r-.llla,.. 
&erprelod McKua. 
~ h.11 1rdcJe. Mr. CIMaer 
11111 that M does not arret 
wltll I.oil• Shn,ton's ltallf,,. 




hie out poem~upoem, not 
ror what he Ml trt IIJ, but.for 
what be anl la retw.111. It IN• 
be·thl UM, I dlpttff 111\lk 
,., ........ ,.,.., .. JldC-
,. tl7f.lS*>lf'9 Wblll'Hdilr 
•baifre•dollotnt1wt!ltfl .. 





Thia fP>ta 11 from .. An Oul-
auetdled Hft,. In '#lutlii Mc-
K .. '1 jlhllo.,.,, 11 I ... 
H,l111nOICb't!1&tb'rffOl!llud, 
Mr.Cloutr .. aacc111edNt• 
KunolllielnsmlmolYtd and 
"1Uck" In his IR)l'UChlDl!ffe.. 
Al ID Md<-'• bel'W' unlnwt-
Yed, "Al Olutffldlc!d HIACJ" 
11 Ule belt nu,pk ID dl.lfl'IW'O 
tt.i1 IIMI•"°"' rorance1, 
WU Wtlttwl 15"fffl11)' fOr 1M 
Maret. of Olmea. IC.el that.It 
lhl"I l'Olll lllnollrlfflfflL 'lllC 
l11t.otdlepoeml1dl1,1D1T1eGI 
Ill UI W'* lnll IDIM o( UI 
.,.. M.f'IMlll-.idleltftllWinut 
~"~--:;;·1~r. ;"J: 
.,... not oab' ~ in'101-. 
in•t In 1ho dffpttt M'IN, 1Nt 
ll IIID lllow1 a eype of lo\'I! 
which la otlUlff "1116." nor 
"slop." 
11M poem 11howt a lo\·,? which 
1UJ91Utn ~ Mffi9\e :.Owof a 
-roralll'OMla..t11ie!:G111u 
U. ,o.., GI 1111n for inankllld. 
lralll1eMln?,lr. a::t••r'1 
conuneell h9 aacenu hlt11Mlf 
wtlh th low, or a Mall for a 
woman. W I m.att SQ dist 
I• sart I (f:rftlhatKcKYMJI 
Ml!dmatal, llul I don't tl1'ff 
thl& Md(-, beJ/ff'l:I &ovt II 
••ukhnaWb" ,_.. to Plinl\11 
dl11plntmcnt, "• I do -llcw 
thlt lttl(um hu(<!\lftdthlt 
"IOTe 11 1 tnnll'°'ey lhlrc," 
but I (NI 1'alt McKIIC!ll 11.ot 
d.l~atlhomddlllll 
lo'111 afl'aJ.ra. rauter UtM M 
m11t p or, 1eard,q Cor Cb( 
su,bt111cM'whldlw111lk'c'k. 
Mr, Clo11er l'lu allD acwMd 
McKue1 GI Nkw muochl..Uc 
and r dJucm aost f'fflllM-
11ca111. astK11m l1 not~ 
hart or dlNPP)llltmeat. be II 
ont, IN'kl• lhllC !OW ht taa1 
IIOf)'lltfowid.Slnfth•f'ftftTH 
acNMWas frvm Heh tlf&Jr IN-
ls Mffr M!llb' bu.rt or dlNpo 
f:"':, ~:a~':=.~-:; 
d\lJIC. 11le inost eonvfMtna: 
eridita~ or !Na belief cca bo 
Rffl In "That Tl~ofl.JWIIIC," 





Md n.c.r t'O'l"eff a1J d:uo,in 
.,d, no• 1, nut W notMas 
~Cll-rt'l'--bN.\. 
r.t tdtt'f11"°"9 I W011kflai.1et 
uy*a I ~at. Mr. Clo._ 
, .,, and die ollter pn)(t1mr.1 
i.,r ,twne •• u..ir OSU:.>11• lfl •·r:e Other stet." IDd. t hop! 




l'ITI w1idr.: .ala bN:aiSC' I 
c-•helpC~tl .. 1111tDtllh 
Dcu F.dlDr: 
Rttentb' there hu ..... 
'"" cti.11 or dluua&oa on 
campu1 COANmi,w dk!wl!fkNII 
aetMdH ,.Tallal>lutWlntllrop. 
I ..... dlat theNCOTllplalats 
,,... w.Ucl, but tho Stucltft Ce-
tn Ms beenthebnintoCIDrlH! 
or lkdlaa.1.iot\. Asdlllrman 
of d'C' ~ Center Com,. 
mltttt, I l'WJd U.lie ca erc111.ln 
011rp:>1tt!OQ. 
For t:lffll ye&rs I hatt ~ 
'°""ronttd W.tll the l)l'Obkin GI 
lack or '°*11t 1uppotl at our 
eNftla, Wt' hl•Yct htk! toffees 
tort111n11tYand ICU6ent. Wvt.lcl 
~ brk1a1r•lhlon*i""'1Jeh 
WIS IQ.""*'9 llt' about 1,500 
pcrtot11 lncldac ffiOthers and 
town, PIIOPM, Weptanto1pao-
sor another c.,,:lee and. 1 brWI• 
\ollrnamfflt 011 Jr,-Sr, wttkffld 
we will ,ro'IIMrorthoWlnthrop 
sUMQla and their'*""' th• 
NtcrUbvnll\l ot ~ CoJuin. 
Wana fHt:llrf ... Ric Coorp". 
U this d!K.• not IOUlethod.l ... 
c:onlt':lt w:llh IOClal IIClh'ltkS. 
I'm af.-.Ed ou.rflnal rea:irt 
wtU N to provide dates tor dK' 
"Fai1Tltf"!ower1". 
Bal 1111~:.cr adhtdH do rot 
eo}ff die off-Wffl..ftd ~~ 
dolll wkfffllfffflltohl,'tlftlch-
~.~-'='=°:.::,:~ 
lfW aw.l~llle ror,lltllt' .... 
deals' UM'. RetJWstshaYO lle<!II 
madi• to extend ltle'hollre for 
c,o utnlrcL Gtllllttd It e i:a 
'"''" t'l"ll.el let :,i: tur11td GIit 
Into dw ("))cl "'Ith no cer Md 
two l'aln ar. kill bc-'ort- donn 
elHlf'I:. llopeMI)' • ........,.. 
\O:,nul'M'd l)n PIEO :,J) 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
WtntbNP Co114'e Roel Hilt., S. C. 
Member Sooth Carolina Collegiate Press Association 
EDrl'OJt. • • , •• , • • •••••• , , ,Ma.ty Alm Amie..-
MANAGISG mrrOR. ••• ~ ~la 
NEWS EDffllR. , , , , , .Jlltlllra Meadors 
FUTUllJ: D>ffOR. • , .. ~ Porntr 
TF.ATtJRE STAF~. , .M:ulha P"*", 
CART()Ol'l:IST,, , •. ,., •• OIMtV-'l'lllt' 
SPOR'D uirrcR Shella CU1K'f.kr 
Rt:l"ORTF:RS •• , ,ac-le Sm.Ith, l:l·cll1 
Tn11.tt, S111aMe llo•1'11nt .\tarslial'ni~ 
om. Cra~e ,;ar. bJTII, SiJai.11 llolft<r, 
Marion For .. ~.C..!Jl)'JOf'llls_O.rl.)11 
rllOTOGRAPIICRS. ,Bill Sallderc,, 
$11..,Jlofht 
con mrron. • , • , , .vldd T111klor 
~t,.~ MANACfll. , .HIida S<trrtl 
ADV~C NCN , , stlrtt., SdlMlflr 
,\DVF.RTL'!HSG. , , .Z,clUta Pr: ltlnolT, 
Rhrt1a Pri~r, Ulllart Dubow 
cmcuLA.110.~ rnrrcR. .. 'illt'"7c--ten 
AD\'L!if.R, , , , , • , • ,Dr, Gordon RoU 
IW'ICIOC'k, .Joy«• :Qiaw, Ellen Moorr, 
B..-1111 t:ntt. !iwlk7 ,_.oorr, f>ttlbk> 
~e., ~ .. 111 (.'aM)l'flS.r, c.u1, , .. ..-
COLUf,t'.~'l"'i •• G~ee G1rnlorvU, 
:\111.rshll t·on1, <.:edb' Trul'tt 
• 
College Offers lmprovisional Learning 
"Try An Ironed Cheese Sandwich" 
BY ~ACE GAMBRELi,. 
I 11ud co Clltnk M. net)CM 
wtnt D coU••for "bookloun-
lq:" .... w,n, rqybe tht7 did., but 
lnlhe1ne1Mhnt',,,lw1Ye JOI 
11\ .. r hoard oC "lmpro'1slonal 
ka~· Hmmm. ,,IMf*ffllJ• 
- l'OI.I ha,"'ffl't'? That "*'l't ... 
po111bl-suret,~...tio 
IOl'I IO ('Oll'lt' learM ll)w CD 
tmprovlM, I lldU&lly clldll't 
realhttow mueholllllst,pe 
oC '"llnowlO!Wt!" •• prt~ 
prktltt, Ulltil )Ht Wpfk 'll1lffl 
~ was ukl• me hoW 
ca IMII• ,rtnN ffllflll und-
wldlll!L 
n.t'• fOOd ror a ltlNr-
1 woedtt bow many studtet,i 
UM tbla r!dpl'':' It'& C'IS)'•• 
tab .-.0 Ptttt of tt,,.s, one 
.Ute oC dlore•,MdllUth-C-
Wttft IDnK' &hanJMm foll. 
GIM•• wtiar.'-paU out U'IIII 
1lllldy lronancltut11honwuo1--
that'• aood ratkw, &e,I .... 
JOU CM cock I hamburt•r 1flo 
Ame WQ", AJld Wbcft lt (a!HS '° htlltllw lhtthambu.rrtttu.. 
l'• PN ln your hair 4.ryer 
ud °'"' lton''lqll''-beU""' 
m .. It clctu lite trick. A•for r:.,==r~-f:..':ata.: 
10 elNn t111a,t a knit•. Wanta 
!~:.=m~!:J..~~ 
Opftl tk t'al wtUI a pa.Ir ol 
ldMlll'S, pllthe.lOUl)Ul&popo 
«.m JIQSIPl!r, llftd trhm ~'Ol•',-.i 
nlll*"" UH )"OUt loll to C!t'"ll 
thepo,pper, llow .... ;.de-
lleft•-IMte'I nolhl"' 1111.dl 
abolllu•II Opl!tl~thernanh,, 
ruUow1 llftd Id k matrlJC!~ 
WC dot!'I lflH art;JtliJtW OIII! 
Don't Jut stand tMft, ....i 
on. Theo .,food IIJIIN'O'itklM" 
baff brffl C'Oftrcd-hoW about 
Clothet':' \\'t'' \'I! Je,affltd IDfflO 
trlclll the .... loo. Thrrt-'• 
nothl'-' UM a homcll'l&de Iron--
- board-Md U you'ra like 
mit, JOU d:Jn'l daro 11b ,-r 
,-.111eroR'l11elus.C'.'.o:dMH 
no, I no,er haft tfine to Iron 
the f11111caof1n.1blou•a.Halr 
dl')'ltr, aim, In lwldy apln--
1 uu INne more ror dr,irv 
my t!OCM• di.-.1QJM11r,)ll,)W 
tM)lhollkfdl ...... lt.name.---
la ffl7C1MllleHl')'WJ11bld 
• Mir dryer. What ab.ut all 
IMM plOple that NI OMlidC! 
of !Mir panlJ boa WIii hate to 
WIIQ die odlitr part••PIHR 
don't. TakaJ011rld•1Dr1111d 
cutOft'tbtbadlldeottwo 
Jll,ln., and Wflrdie"N111\aJna'', 
Jlos ... I btlphil Jllm for 
&al!llil GI tbow Nt15-wllen 
you're out of poUlll,.tryh,Jr-•prq. Oh. and •~I)' tlmlt )OU 
H1tonctGlthoH''llalr"7lrlU" 
warmq al'OWld. the OOor, .),st 
droMI Nin In balnpn, .. -no 
Truett Proposes 
Summer In Europe 
BY CECILY TIUlTT 
The thlrw Co • ncrwadQI for a ,.., dQ"a. r wu dttldud 
the mil .. sludltnt In lhct ffild.. Wllll rncu111 ln a-t'J Print at 
diet ol. Cbe sdla., II IO t'O ID tire Lo(-,rm; oC tbu l(,.~kltton 
Europe. lt'I surprlal,w •• die IIIIOrd.. ••pwue llldOM • 
bow MIIQ'IC!ldl!altatWbOrop feeorror11c1onars-,acven1 
ha" ao~ ID that~ plcture1"11hdd1appllcallun." 
de ,tact. Elldl ODIIDU7 hU Well, 1blt Ml!da • dl:a1tt'ffll: 
~ dllfW'1D"lh't'IIIW1tbtU1111 tlpt a. 1W lllbjcct. A• aooei 
ol expert~. as I ea11 dis up fort, dall•rs. 
It~=~• :e~:~i:1rn"': !~111:-&J~':cxi~riousb' 
tnw', or., traYerN lhtwtmtt It you •~ 1ooldfw for 111m.. 
eantil'ICftt. W. I ftOl:N M .,.._ IMr Pl""'- doft't nt'llltct ID 
leN~ artfelo In Ille Joni look In,) lbe potslbllldH of 
~ne ••~r. ... tra,•1 m Europe. w1111 t'IOIIJtt 
atao rnd awnoat1nUarh1fonn- be- ,.,,.. Hdtl,c or ~
ltioa lt1U11a_.'11SEVEN. tJaDaJ? WllataW1;Jtotpelld 
TEE'<l rusa-dnethatrlYHIDme tlie SU'lnllr'~ 
handy f1«.a If you're l!:ller111ted 
woad.tr IMJ MJ dmt "stuff" 
II bed rar IN hair~• 
thlf:ldn1&n11II 
1111" 10II l!Y•r Ween dvw 
rt1Rt'n (fruit )lleo Clnl)out 
ot your hair and COWld "all 
airll?"' Thera'a a .. inptc "no 
n&rl.. trtck••Wnp )'Olh' 11 .. , 
aroan.s )'Ollr lllf'ad. &r,.... J1DU'U 
look Wilt ... krubwlllftaft, .. bdr: 
JI -,,u,, J111tlbn"lkot.Y9ltllu 
dial. tor Pl Ions • U111c--lC'11w 
toffllltorL 
In maklrw a trip thlt IUIN'lltt. 
It .-ms tlut th1trel11pro-
lJ'Ull aloot In Ellroc,a- lNrl al-
THE OTHER SIDE: 
)Dws tirl• ID ~Ill "au Pl.Ir"' 
wllh1D.lropear1f .. l1,Jlnltlt 
eounlr,ofl'ltrclloltt. The 
s\rll "C\!lftl I U\1.l'J', and ==~,~·-~ are •Ide -.t11 a CMIIIY and 
roort1. -,tlNrd anCl'l!e. 
lnrctwniJ"ordll,INllofflt.. 
Assistant Professor Miller Urges 
"'Discovery Of World, Self" · 
•r llve• l•t1•membarollhe 8YDAvmwru.DI 
t":1::. ::r.!'1i. ~ ,'=,°': AH"l ProCeuor ol 1'Jlomsfl, 
t ... .'' uei1 llouaehokl more, at Rt'tl,tm 
areualpeil,,M1cllaal~ 




111ch H ChlsaralrllflY, Mil 
11 wl10 W mlet lntD $UCb a 
dell 1'11h10m.11al,.flltld1111.U 
ono 11 I~ ermu,h to get • 





on O'.e c.orclM1C or EiLropt. 
Bvt. I/ you aN • ad\'9Cllnl 






BY MARSKA FORD 
lha~sp.emforJQO.lt-• 
"rltlffl lbNt nve ,..•nuteutUir 
I hean!I tflat I hadlosttbe 
n.tt (or SN&te Pnsldlnt for 
\ht lftllftdUmaQrulut,..... 
alao). Jl'a not I bit ..... 
tvtm, by MY fl"ea\L I 1111M 
It hal a 1Hs ... lor alllr>~re. 
"~ttlsalOll1oOJaso 
u JIDU'\-e • ~no• ~111 Roytt 
BIi&. Ir )"OU ain't CANI I tq,o 
ll•'tl. 
T11lef' 11 alot )Oll0\V Ca!nr.d, 
"Pygmalion"-
(ConUnt,,d Fra111 Pap 1) 
brotMr~t1,ur 1,un or Brien 
llftd Ubt>J \\'ard~lheM ..... 
Dru« l'oc!N, ona el. )tra. 
l.lxw'• RIKil HIii Hlcll pro-
t~"s, p1,v,11 lncllrc ro?••• 
Praleunr Hf."-lnt. Br-.ico I• 
no 11...,. .. : °" 1M we ••· 
lle,J1a:·cd•lcad.l1W"rolt'ta 





._ __ _ 
OIi Plse 8 GI the W'"1Jirop 
~lee ,=~ ~:;nJ 
WlalbropColltllct: 
''The parpoM e/. Wbictm,p 
Collfllo II two-fold. 8eca&&Mt 
Wlnllrvp 11 a liberal arts all• 
lf'P, Ila Pl'Ql'tam la bued on 
lhe Pf(ndpk flat hl&MrNUca-
doa l11MHtlblltordl11COver,, 
In mchs •!Ulllcdle..,. 
lltt.ffll htr o"" pc,tlaUl.ls and 
p1u lulshta lnfO Che wurkl 
uocnd her. The «.lll'fU 
abftO•OMIN Is collduch,i ID die 
ostuUlhma.t ot ur .. ,0111 w 
1h11 produt'UOII ol nutlltt' ln1£-II• 
edl," 
Yoo WIii ftrQIDlr• 11111111'4-
latlb' Ol•~lha IIUlll)lflUatlial 
abo...e la In tM bHt tr•Ulan 
of W.11&:"' clwlll1.UO., frOll'I 
Socr1itu lo Shaknpearc IO 
Elutitln. BlrthaYe)"OUfihou&til 
hard -.t 10l'c abou.t 'll'tlll 11111 
ptrp>N _..,,. ID )'OIi, hit~ 
llftdllOW, HJllll,llltlCtaptto 
S\IIM MIIHof)'Ollr ftrioUII 
txp11rlitnce1Mdrelll11dall)'CIO& 
world. ol'pcopk, andeYenUlhat 
otten '""' oVt'r'lltlt'llftlrc ln 
number W eomplexhy'! U )'OU 
tuav,, JIDU hanknown1D111tlhlfw 
of dto Plffl a,ld 11U.ra.et1on oC 
NlJII' llaNn: U y,,11 baffll'lo I 
ehallqf' )VU ID dD to, WM.he: 
)OU haft or have not, I lnYlte 
Y"Ulo read dteloth1'ilw e1n-
pe,dletltal1Y and crlUc&II)', Yet, 
)'OU muc ftad It CRr?ICALLY 
forfftYtllJMl,wmlafltboCulle/. 
b!asllld•rror. 
~ou,.:;: C'= '::~ 
or 1m Clrillct. NTert,., and 
duuvctlon In 1ft world. Wti:,• 
lla•lhellnlltdstale-lbt't'ftt'III• 
broiled 111 .-.rahttll"llrlftlhe 
twrwllrlll CC'1ltln")~ Wlq do owr 
dometelc problm1s conu~ 1o 
•"'" h1 ni.nt and :nc.-nalct:' Sonw..,. tr Mt, we caukl,:1;11 
out e/. \"letnun, Wrt:-Mt our 
lch:lol .. ...SU.. like, tlit"fl WC 
would be on the rold IO pea~ 
and llappillt'SS. lkllthllha5boen 
l&lcl brrore, /or l!llfflplit dur• 
l,w Uw dt-p,.sston lftd duri,w 
cadl of Amitrlca's RW-rafwars 
l11tltl1ten1'u7, Indecd,,oh1rw 
1M \'k:nam cor.l'llct 11 small 
compan>d In SOh'l"f Ille pro-
blem e/. WAR. It doti;n'1 Mitter 
whleh ,.·ar-th~ ·..:ar In \'lt>tnam, 
Im war In th Mlddlt' F.alt, U1c 
W'•rlnSi1t'rlLUkl'111R,S011"-
.,, .. 1JK!bl1Ch•W~lt'dlk-mmaln 
GUI t'O''ntr)' 11 rot allbatleD.S 
)'IM, lll(atlt bl-!ed1DbeJll•Yt' 
bytht~atafflOlnohltl'lltit.n 
lt~t'IYU. l11Xorth,;-n1hv-
land, dtolj!>Ut'IJ notowr,:,olor 
but o,-er rrll,tkln; lh'-' turmoil 
II ~r:ikd hy Ow <.·wao1:" 
11111d rmt,..sCMi, .:rlooillf: lrr:.-
Uon:.lt, ll®ln51. ,..~ otho.•r, 
f:1So.·•h1;1n.-thl• iS!lll\•ls r,,tblllll!.. 
u. ,.hill· n.,r lathol11·11 ,·!I. 
,roes..._., 11d a:wHWrc 
•l• ... ~•l•,ne 
r!PlbtrGll ... •M.dlvlda 
IMftanllWralt,lftlleOnHeln ........ 
II la dlfflnllt ID daWI oor-
l'ffllJ Md clearb'atlautthe 
luueolWAl;ltlllllllCbeuler 
1D ltllM **t dd1 orthllepsni• 
ailar Wlr, It ,ou baw ~cd, 
llowltftr, toliftl)ll'lomMdat.rt 
tllt' VIOCMn'l conl'Uet, )'O'S no-
copln Che dlmc,i1t1H """" 
mwltem! In thlllldta eorrTC.'tl1' 
ud CIHrlJ )lat .... 11111 
jllllttevtvwvt 
lftafllONl"ffl'al•eou. • ...i 
Is u,penl• IO our worlcl'1 On 
lhc bul•ollllbatmrtl11e~dellce 
Wld opbdon fton1 ''"°'-'• 
llnr"C'el, It ralpl be conoct lo 
aa.,lhatweanllldleti.sfnnl,w 
JbaMI of ftlt Pullrc GI d9o 
TrdtloMI Ordltr fro,n lbe 
Fat* ot Cbe Eulh. lli'lle,e. )'Oil 
..,, dDN the11vldrnc1tandosin-
loa 001M from'! I anwer, 
Jut about lfO'llflere ...S IIIOlt 
ewryw\ioN, Sol'M-oldtonmlt 
~boc*swrlttentoda)' 
.,. 0- IN• Wl')'lheJnO-~loUlo 
laohlYk>ral ldenct .. lntften-
lllre., in poUdca. In ou.ocnln. 
ltl,dlfflc:ullad 11"'3'• -•What arbltraey ID ..,when 
1'lle Putbw; or lhe T.._.doro111l 
Ordltr bl'pr,. I pi:,D\al!y put 
llw- dda at abolltHOl..-lttitM 
..,.,,.. aencral)y Nt'Ofl'lllud 
••artnn• oC It omws an.u 
~~ntN,T.'~~ 
oft'r, U Is (Jllte hnpt1slblo 
lo Jikatt prC'C'lseb TIie 
Tndltional Order, h I .. llko 
thellrw•brcathe.tt11.,.,.,-.re, 
rt I• "'91CIPlbt, here, dKtrt, 
Ind Ill OYer;llcoY«s .. cU1h. 
EqiaaUy lnHc1p.,blo 1, Oio 
~lvl..,.,.Nlll4titls 
pa1t1.-away, 
ln addJdon, thero I• IJOdler 
phniomonon beSfnalrcm.s:~•r 
In tho world. Bodcaan.o'l'lrltten 
alloutU; ffll!'O' fndM*alsllld 
•rt:11..91 ara testU'PIII tu Its 
reallc;y Md power. :\lyJflraso 
for d\ls Fhtoofflcnon II: 'nKI 
Eincl"l'.mc"' or a s," Of*r on 
the Faro or tho Eal1h. Jk,a,,w 
)tlUI an- waMltri~ "'hat this 





or l~n dumb and ,..,._, ff'l'lll'C 
c,( Ill nlttl.'T.cr; dlt)' IC'C'I 
kc11111Y l!,11 IOITle1!d .. flUlda-





Ol'tOUnr, thl•reltN rn 
IDUbl ltM.'rt' 11111 OOllllll!l\'W bt' 
rc.1-l&t111n, lotlk'P*IS!fwoflbe 
TrafJUonll Onll-r, bltl~p.1~1-
lna: ls lnl.~1ubll' ~ IJic 
MIMlclo01.· 1, iNk,(!nh1·. n IN.)" 
tlll,,~· !"i!JU yi.:m1 or 10 Um,:.~ th"Jt 
:0..:, OIi~· tht' ~,~,rs ,;;ii, I• ti 
II" lhl!I tolMJ 011 Uw Wll-.:.lr on,;-
canro& boKew \oWrJffllldlof 
.tia•Ch.,--,. 
1ft n.11111,w U.. t9o-lolclp.ir-
P'• dWpd ol l'l'II Q' Wln-
tbl'Gp Cdkp; lllat 1, al~ 
mnr, GI &he world. ad. di~ 
conr,-Gl)IIIJUr •tr. I•""" 
nt!J' hl:,pe !bl )'Oil 1'111 •ICI =~= ,!":.~'!rl,.*' .c 
11 oewrrt111 In dlo world. Ind 
In ,our ICU'. And pariups 
n.oll lJnp:)1"11.nt of 111, t carn-
•ltlJ hope JOU WIil btcolnt' 
111,ocoap!J lnlered.cd In loeat-
~lblji~lll,:.a't --~ 
world.orpeopw, Crom Roctilltn 
ID HWIOI and bl.di around to 
RockJUI). 
nera 11 srowtrc and...,. 
q exdte111ent. eipHlall)' 
lllllalS 1k studeM ... ·~ 
UIOle~GIThfl 
C1Mtp11et e/. a t;ew Orderon 
the Face or tbe Ear11l. Apb\ 
1111, tnUll!lluml•fCllcleraJ.e; 
all e/. )'Oil baYCi C'llpC'rlC'IICCd It 
illOH~oranother,vlateJe. 
vlllOft, INl&tlnl!I or In Oto 
OHb. F\lrU!ermo~, •ffl .n-
hllum 11 not ~etr•ctc-
cllr.o. In the ft'&l11ol lD1 
Wt' cal ftPt'd 11'.JWI~, Critic.. 
lam, and IIOIICIIC't to~. 
or t were In )"OUr pla..-e, I 
~,;1..,. I woaJd soinehow locMo 
myl,&,kob)lptlorlforlt'U'dl~ 
m¥ery In The EntHtr•aeoaftbe 
Ne11 Order on di• hct' ofeht!' 
f.ainll, f :lcloa't Cll!M I IIIIOUlcl 
O>Cleentrffl wry mgdi or. IQ'• 
i'W' CDlilltrey upUw:oditmiHof 
Tho TndlUonal Onler, Sor 
Cht'rrU'lltJanlcJ"orco11twrl( 
.i1DOttOWl')'"WhitfO ll'IOrl,W 10 
&kl• oncl, MorDO\'l'r, 1-«iu)dn' I 
panic or erm beafrlldbectme 
01"Chc,po111t1111,1oC&heTrultlon1t 
Order untll I took & lolw 1oolt 
at'lltl-«.l1tmertliwlnllallftld. 
Ont'bulca!IP)C1otllloemor-
a1111 order I• the DD1A.,1> ror 
llonHl;J. £v\lr ,non, elnr!J' 
and r...ii, 110 eaa ue !hat f,o 
TradlUom.l C.rder has Mt'II and 
la ft!MOriou•forltedlthM,IQ', 
In paniC\llar, wcknow1huavoy 
or -r bttl'lecn nadon, "lltlllo 
Ht'h Nt.fon l)IINS no efJort ID 
)llllfy'tho •laurhter. thenillt-
~e oC degradl1W poY"e1V In 
tbe mldlC ol pll'DCy: lfll'onll~ 
OUI p:;,p.11albeqilctsloa.Jesplte 
1clitnUflc muns ror cl'll'cld• 
It. ad pcffllOs wont or , 11, lfMo 




Tbt' DDIA!\1> f.or ftlnancC 
l1amlht'ralpedoCtht'erne11r-
illg Onk>r, 111l' dt'mond Is f'._ 
$C'ntlally for orpnlil,v and 
applying Ukq:t!U,pl~ w.d 
ad..lvllll', ID the rr1l l>")blem1 
atldnot Mllht<~pi.•rffclal, rnln-
ororClll>rlc.,1Npl'Obfl'ffls. 
The m·.\to\NO for Mm'lll:1 
l'I :o1tUl.1mlfOC"r.1.-ctafdK' 
l'ffl~·rclns: ONC'r, llt'n• I u,e 
httl'l'lility 11, rn,.·;i." 1111,,r~·~t In 
!ICC'\.·I,... <JIWM•[( n~ 01111:r~ 61.'t' 
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1970 THE JOIINSONIAN' PAOETHREI' 
Johnson Hall Furniture 
Composed Of Antiques 
PYGMALION-Director 'Willlmi. L 1.o,,g Ls directing a cCl!tem-
porary version of the well known play Pygmalion, The Play opens 




Sealrtc, Fbrees and h Bui• 
HN Jiilauwtr la tonwt Ida. 
Batba.dmtCe.u~,-
plalnu CIINlle ta 'll(Cb hie n-
e.ntoe~ ac theSlllllmt 
Cmtar. 
I) A COUDle .,.. .. rnllYIDq 
• It" JutS.rfl1nl&ldbdon 
h1llbll11CffllltotH*tJQDO 
wlDentettdcbebul.ldiftc,111• 
HotleH .... diat tlwlf J•ve ...._...,.Mtldld •meprl• 
Yl,Cf. Af'lff tt.e ,.,.. ..... 
IIIDl'l!d, huw,rooaq,kn,,. 
fflM a poUce eacor( out. 
1'11>tre'• a Ume Ud s,laNi tor 
:e~~Wadllti'tlloetlino 
I) A lteat 1111111 ol ltNJq 
ha•FMoa. We~MIIO't'tr 
$50 WOfth Of Hnll la Walk aut 
of Dlllllu.1. Fonatltty, ••line 
IOlt UM ir..,, phnt,. ......... 
dno.. Cid otflor decontDr 
ltlnH wtddli at9DDI.NmmtfrdlD 
UtefOIIIIClatJoneofDtnklM. 
.. ~~::-~= 
looldrw ror .... c:k...apa.•• TN• 
llulldlrwltfor......_and 
lhelrpelQ,.,..ntryloba 
rn.Nlllable tlltn lloya are...St-
~ 1<tr mtar ctaee11a,etnadJ. 
f btUewe thtre 1• ..e Mcur-






11w Fort MIU Fvlnt,.Teaeb,, 
«Anoc:lallonll'IUIPOlllOrl 
JR'IIINl9 oa df'IIIP IOalallt It 
7:30p.lft.lndltA.O,Joon 
tdlDol lllllklrfan 1ft Fort Klll. 
TM speak11r 1'111 be F'nllk I. 
Samrl 1'10C11dtt1Soudl~ 
llfta Dlvl.S.. Oldie Fodenl 
B11,... ol NaNOdea B Ila,. 
l•f'IIH dnsL Nr, ~
•Ill teemn ad ...,_ a mm 









Serving Bullet Meals Dally 
Mount Holly Road 
The 
Branding Iron 




For Winthrop Students 
And Faculty Only. 
~.~ Sirloin Steak 
Salad w/cboice of dceastag 
potatoes caaee or Tea 
Featuring 
Friday• and Satur1ays 
$3.00 
Live Orchestra and Danclog 
onsattd ~Id framH dNOni&e 
o- entn1m1 IO Jolina:wl Hau 
Crom Roddty Dormll:ory, The 
mJmtr lla:Jld, .,,.,,xhnac,i, 
""11H fNl ldp. 
Themalltst&lrwa,l•lhemW-
dle ot JCftllOft Han I• ace111Ud 
IP>" two lfnn• Uke duln; nt 
t,wo brua umbrella AMd• 
"111dl Mft bffe CIMRrted Intl> 
alb1np,. Tltedlllraan~ 
&UIJ arwd,, - Uffml ..... 
In kllther. •llldl la aceaud 
bjbrut IUII. 
Upalaln l1t Rootn • an ~ 
nnl olMr plteuotlM.eft• 
Ins f'llml1Un. A aant pair « lbNIIM IUlt' cfl.llra ..., W 
fOWld I• dlla rlClm, howner, 
CheH11111•e111ou~ra. 
.,.. ol - dKl'•nM altlH 
IIIIIIPllliw tD die hn .. nau,.. 
•wt 1M rii.lJnof• k!Jllt llld ....... 
Alla la Room 208 are "'"'"'"' tnl,reltitc ta111 .. o1.,...,..._ 
IIJ°)H, Oat of theN I.Ible• II .l 
bH"'plK'tnit fromlf.abt,WDod 
•• • l(Jlt- "*llltnllNM ot , .,17 
GrNlt fllnllltun, ,\ Reaid table 
la anotrdat1rldibrow11t1Qad 
Md wUII uron work MdofflMe 
lbatn.ctdt..s,nL Allllrd .. ble 
Is madeol I lf&litff ._.,Ind 
C1abin1 die cWWd Med ol 111 
arwe1•Clw'1NootN.. 111e 
lep of dd1 tallle tll'IIC .,_ 
almoletollilcol'b,rwt.rett.,, 
form IN'I. .-ICb Ill• eta•• cM,-
dll1W a 1DIMll baJL 
TWD other pffla of r.nibu'e 
1111111, 1'0091 &ffolpart(('ll.lar 
tac.l"N&. OM t1adllrtiliro11111 
chair ,.. or simple linH 
-.Nell nlNDda ,our ot die 
flu'lllmre 1011 would ffPKt 111 a 
Gl"I""\ or Roman bDmt>. 'l1MI 
..... Jlece 1111t Annoln •Ith 
a drawer N'"9' II,, lllls pfff9 
hu b9ea COl.ftrted bCa a liocill: 
eue. Modi ol 11111 tllmU»re 
ku ti.. Men la ftriou Pla>• 
ll llw Wlalllrop tbuln. 
Tbll Jota .. Hall dtlpeJ II an 
~oldlial'OOlrl..lGICla 
a beadlal 1Cdad1la11wladow o1...,.a,.,,.. 
-WRA BASKETBALL-Pictured above an THE LINGERIE S:!OP girls from Bancroft and Margaret Nance 
In a heated Jame a cauple of weeks ago, 
WRA Baalcetball hU been a great aid In 
Inter-dorm C<>mmunlcatlona. 
tnYlte1 Jou to see their beautUul 
selection of 
.Clwniae Slips. , .$5.00 
,Bikini Panliea. • • $LOO 
.Sliarty Baby Doll Pajama& • • 16,00 




"See m for all '!"Ill 
photography need,!" 
-Braa. . . $4.00 
/All In uaorted colors, tool) 
1021 Charlotte Ave. 
--· ... _ ..... ,.,,.Or..-. 
Rock HW, S. C. (Hamlla Houae) 327-3713 
One HOUR 
"mRu11n111nc.· 
Y11 Au Jut AnH• , .. c,ner 
From the worlcl'a m09t Popular Dry Cleaner! 
2,500 stores Worldwlde. 
YOUR WINTHROP DISCOUNT 
25~ Off 
01. *t-d111l11 
MON •• Tlal.. 6 VIED~ 
ALSO 
--... -.__ ...... ............... ,,., . ..,.. 
SpecialLlta In Shro Repall'log, Belts, Pocke-, and Dyeing 
PAGE FOUR 
PYGMALION-Throu1h the play the characters above sit on the 
stage noor In frozen sUence and stWness. Py1mallcn will open 
tomorrow night In the Johns .. , Building Theatre and i8 being 
presented by the Wlnlhrop Theatre, directed by Mr. Wllllam I. 
Long. (Bill Sandora' P!>'JtO) 
WRA Sponsors Annual 
Sports Day Feb. 20-21 
KRAZY ITEMS! 
We have them in stock for you 
* NAVY PEA COATS * NAVY. WOOL 13 BUTION BELL BOT'"~MS * BUSH JACKETS * NAVY BELL BOTIOMS in Denims, Whites and Striptl * ARMY FIELD JACKETS * ARMY KHAKI SHIRTS 
SPECIAL * NAVY CPO WOOL SHIRTS * ARMY KHAKI TROUSERS 
* ARMY FATIGUE PANTS 
* CAMOUFLAGED TROUSERS 
* MAXI-COATS * 
Came in ar:d brow,e around. 
T/w is rite ,rare yau are looking far. 
ARMY NAVY 
SURPLUS STORE 
The Yellow Front Store at 
Ph. AL 3-464J 316 Assembly SL Cala.11lltl S. C. 
THE JOHNSONIAN MONDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1970 
Three Daughters Turn "Tattle Tale" 
On Winthrop Professor Fathers 
concemf"II'. wJK,ftr or -.t • doe• mt lftlrl lo k lllaltN lo 
.._.Id p tUad.1 Ind oUwr nr,, Cllld7 told of O'ID _... 
t11i.;, .. datftW, )Ir. Brl1- CIIIIOII shift hlr father Ht OIi 
CO.prabab1Jlhl*1 Chll N1 1ratUolNM_.tht_.. 
11U«'IIUI can slw hlt1 an ION took U. oPPOrtunlb' s, bi:o a 
or lht' laUllt C'UllbfflL Clady nr1I Jin, wrtwr. 
uld that oar or Mr raUier'• ClntV .:mo"*t"f'd once wfll!II 
clu•• one. ,"Oted un tlhedvr tfKo ..... about Ilic .. ,. f'IUler 
or mt hJ1 wm• lmuld 1et • wu dMdnr IO Ibo ndlo ¥l1lln 
nv~coat. hi! dN:ldl'd 1o )!nip O\"ltl' lhe 
.\ccordln, to Cindy, )Ir. Brl.. lronl• bl.,1nl. Ullortun*b' N 
toW M1:m1 lo hive ,arttcularl.J ml1Kd h11 )ldpmml oC dJa. 
bad lllek wltll aulomobllv1, Sh• tantt INI landl!d on~ llaoanl, 
1.W lhat ~ hu had "" a«I· bnakJ111 It. and 1lm01t tarea-
dt1\l1 within a Pfflod or Ihm lrc tllm•tr, 
1"U'LAsudtt'r~CindJ WN~ ll lho l°lllnnlc, al 
adilfd th&I thrn of ttw cars O.llllo.a Cl*1;r Aid Mr r1-
lle ... wncktd lll"lffl' U MOln INT WU .... diftrlndtr, 
Conllnl'lluta. !\Ir , an__.•, \\'IIN ha NeldN • cp11 ldrloo1 
bad SortuM' of bthl bl lho foT' I IMMltel' CO t,or4l 1Crlelld 
wro11cplattMd,e":cJIIIUIM CClfflinttd h1111 nol lO slYl' IIP 
Students Scatter Across S. C. 
In Practice Teaching Block 
WC Scores Win In 
Left Comer r~ish 
B'r SHflLA CARl'&\TtJII 
Smith's College Drugs 
505 N, York Avenue 
327-2033 
DuBarry 
AU Clear Mc:l;rnl«i 
off dry cleaning 
at 
Compkrion Cream •• • $2.(JO 
Coversticlc. • • • .$1. 75 
ROCK'S Kuaer Lip• and Shimmer Tip, &th Only $1.50 Each 
Big ;J)aJJ'I ~ 
Is t:ow Open 
IJg Dacfrly'1 ntaffl fh Wt,eat and hit 1andwidtes in town. 
loc:lt one is a maal In ,,,. ,ell. Come 1ft and yov too wilJ og,N, 
BIG DADDY'S BURG!:R 
Largest Hamburger in the state. 
·~ Lb. Fr•~ ground beef with lettuce alld tomatoes, with a whi .. ~=-:::."; .. :~t:-:C.;J~h •• ·:r. ~=~:~.-:.r·· laUCO on a 1a.,.. 
ROAST BEEF '' 
~~:,~:"i::~ i 
dy • tan1y western sauce. ~: 
«o:·w··wv·r.·"r.r.-:,:,,:,:,:,:,:r.•>.",..;.;.:r.-:r.r.-:-:-? 
HAM 'N SWISS J, 
Tonder loallod ham pilod jj 
hlah and , ... rod wffh n,ol. ~ 
tN1wluch.... $ 
:««-x«•X,V.«>:W.W..»:,:«,mv'}l«-m,:~,d: 
BARB. QUE fil 
Hidtory 1mobd, Pit Cooked J 
,oal touthern lar B. Que, on ~ 
... :-:-: .. :.~!.!!.~~~!: .. ~:.:~.~-~~:~-:-:w.J 
111 Dd.,"s also has s11tlwkh11 t 
for tlM lipteaters. We call It f 
(lfttl1 Maa's ) ~ 
Not Dogs .. a.-. .. 1g111. ~ 
r.r.v:.:»:·Z•\W"}"-»X« z :-:-:-:.:-:-:..-:-:-:-:d :.»,:,•;,;,:-». .. 
Bring TIie Family Out to Big Daddy'1. 
Tliere is Sometliing for Everyone. 
B;fl ;])aJJ" ~ 
OPEN 10 AM til 10 PM 366-I04r 1400 CHERRY ROAD 
CLOSED SUNDAYS ROCK Hill, 5. C. 
Thr ffM1 ftVrTwW(' al Co•cr ... 
'A'C'I alrl• m-* •Ir IAw• 
.... lrlp ol ~ IC'QDCI In 1\'('11,.. 
:,r:n~·:~~ ,\:!'i!:t = 
~::!~ :,uL ~~":: 
111 ah: r~"l'I tan. m, 9-!ll'llt 
~pr,t"-"CICD~IDollWC'h 
for WC', 
Ph\a Noaiw Nd I J p>1.t1 
for WIIICtl""- • ll:llc Hffllda 
1l'llllun1 ._. II for fi'Httm 
Carolh11. 'TM DUI k'On' wu 
'l\'cswn Cuolll'II S3 \\'ln"""'9 
Colkp ff, ... ,: _.. tin • 








"!mere t/,ere'• bet.mt.y we take ;,.. 
where there'• none u,e malte iL" 
514 Oalcland Ave. 
Mioo-Minnil!1 
are all girl. 
a1 far aa they f!O, ..,. 
which ia)iut far erwugh! 
Elinor's, Inc. 
Ye•! College Charge• 
327-7517 
